












Thisstudyaims toapplyamulti–genegeneticprogramming (MGP)methodology forpredicting thedailyaverageof
PM10concentrationsonthenextday.Thismethodologyisbasedontheprinciplesofthesimplegeneticprogramming
(GP) algorithm. Themodels are also encoded in tree structures (tree expressions) that aremodified following an
iterativeprocess;themodelstructureandparametersareoptimized,simultaneously.Themaindifferencesbetween
thesetwomethodologiesare:(i)an individual iscomposedbyseveraltreestructures,calledgenes,andnotasingle
one; and (ii) the output value is calculated through the linear combination of the outputs of the different genes
belongingtothesameindividual.

Thecase studyhereconsideredwas topredict thedailyaverageofPM10concentrationson thenextday.Thedata
were collected in an urban site with traffic influences in OportoMetropolitan Area, Northern Portugal. The air
pollutants data (daily average concentrations of SO2, CO, NO, NO2 and PM10) and themeteorological data (daily
averagesof temperature–T, relativehumidity–RHandwindspeed–WS)wereusedas inputs for themodels.The
studiedperiodwasfromJanuary2003toDecember2005.

TenMGP runswereappliedand the resultsshowed thatRH,NO2andPM10concentrationswere themost relevant
inputvariables,as theyappeared inalmostallmodels.TheMGP runs lead to selectionofdifferentmodels,which
presentedsimilar results inbothtrainingandtestperiods.Theirpredictiveperformanceswerecomparedwithones





















The choiceofamodel foranycase studyoccurs indifferent
stepsinwhichthefirstoneistheselectionbetweenthetwomain
classes: deterministic and phenomenological models (Bolker,
2008). The deterministicmodel is amathematicalmodel,which
outcomes the precisely known relationships among states and
events, without any space for random variables. On the other
hand, phenomenological models are concentrated on observed
patterns in the data, using functions that organize the experiͲ
mental observations within a formal structure. The use of pheͲ
nomenologicalmodelshasbecome increasinglyrecommendedfor
applications where the interdependence between variables is
either unknown or very complex. The prediction of air pollutant
concentrations isnotaneasy task,but isattractive forPM10pheͲ





artificial neural networks, pruned neural networks (nonlinear
approaches)and lazy learning (linearapproach);comparing these
threemethodologies,lazylearningpresentedslightlybetterresults
than the other methods. Perez and Reyes (2002) developed a
neural network (nonlinear approach) to predict themaximumof
the24–hmovingaverageofPM10concentrationon thenextday;
thismethodwascomparedwiththelinearperceptron(whenthere
arenohidden layersand theactivation function is the identity–
linearregression)presentingslightlybetterperformance.Fulleret
al.(2002)usedanempiricalmodeltopredictPM10concentrations
atbackgroundand roadside locations; themethodwasbasedon
the regression analysis between PM10 and NOX, accurately
predicting thedailymeanPM10 concentrations.Nevertheless the
model presented some limitations, namely concerning the
dependenceoftheexistenceofaconsistentrelationshipbetween
PM10andNOXemissions.These studiesallowed to conclude that
linearandnonlinearmodelsdonot lead tosignificantdifferences
in the results obtained. Pires et al. (2008a) compared the
performance of five linear models to predict the daily average
PM10 concentrations. The linear models implemented were: (i)
multiple linear regression (MLR), (ii) principal component
regression(PCR),(iii)independentcomponentregression(ICR),(iv)
quantile regression (QR), and (v) partial least squares regression
(PLSR).Thesemodelswereapplied to twodatasetswithdifferent
sizes(firstsetwithdatafromthreeyearsandthesecondwithdata
from sixmonths). The results showed that the prediction of the
dailymeanPM10concentrationswasmoreefficientwhenusingICR
for the smaller dataset and PLSR for the larger dataset. As
presented in the referred studies, the structure definition is an
important step for the model success, being followed by the
optimization of its parameters. All of these studies lead to the
conclusionthatitispracticallyimpossibletoestablisharankingof
modelsforpredictingthedailyaveragePM10concentrationsonthe
nextday. Thus,due to thehighnumberof variablesofdifferent
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nature involved in this process and the specificities of the
monitoring sites, the procedure to be applied is to test
simultaneously different model structures to find the one/ones
withthebestperformances.

In all studies aiming the prediction of PM10 concentrations
presented above, the structures of themodelswere defined in
advanceandaftertheparametersweredeterminedminimizingan
objectivefunction.AsPM10concentrationsarehighlyinfluencedby
stochastic processes (such as meteorological parameters, air
pollutant emissions, dry deposition and chemical reaction), the
determination of the model should be done by optimizing the




compared genetic programming (GP) with neural networks for
modeling dynamic nonlinear processes. Two case studies were
presentedand, inboth cases,GPandneuralnetworkspresented
similar errors.Other studieswere also presented (Woodward et
al.,1999;TangandLi,2002),showingthecapacityofGPtoachieve
anadequatemodelfornonlinearrelationshipsbetweenvariables.
Thepresent studyaims toevaluate theperformanceofMGP for
predicting the daily average PM10 concentrations. As far as it is







generalization of the genetic algorithms (Goldberg, 1989). It is a
search algorithm based on the principles of Darwin’s Theory of
Evolution.Itstartswithaninitialpopulationcomposedbyasetof
individuals randomly created which are constituted by nodes
(standard mathematical functions) and terminals (variables and
constants). These individuals are encoded as tree structures
(symbolictreeexpressions)thatcanvaryinsizeandshape.Figure
1a and 1b shows an example of a tree expression with the
respective formula. GP creates a sequence of populations, the
generations, by applying genetic operators (selection, crossover
and mutation) to the individuals (Chen et al., 2008). In each
generation, the individuals are evaluated through a fitness
function. The values given by this function, called fitness values,
are used to select tree expressions for the next generation
(selection).Toavoidthelossofthebestindividuals,thisstudyuses
also an elitism procedure during the selection. The crossover
consists in exchanging parts of tree (sub trees) between two
individuals, creating two different new individuals. Figure 2
presents an example of crossover operation. The mutation is
usuallyachievedbychanginganodeoraterminalinanindividual.
Figure3presentsanexampleofmutationoperation.Theiterative
procedure terminates when the fitness target or themaximum
number of generations is achieved. TheMGP is amethod that
predicts the output variable through the weighted linear































the number of individuals in the population; large number of
individuals increasesthepopulationdiversity,but italso increases
the computation time effort.Goldberg (1989) reported that the
populationsizeusedbymany researches rangesbetween30and
200 individualsand, in thisstudy thepopulationsizewas fixed to
200.Themaximumnumberofgenerationswas100.Thecrossover
and mutation rates define the probability that an individual is
selected for the crossover or mutation operation, respectively;
their valueswere 0.8 and 0.1, respectively. Thebest 10%of the
bestindividuals(20individuals)wereselectedforthenextgeneraͲ
tion (elitism).The fittest individualsweretheonespresentingthe
lowestrootmeansquarederror(RMSE)(Piresetal.,2008a)inthe
trainingperiod.Toavoidearlyconvergence,anewdatasetforthe
evaluation of individuals was created, by random sampling the
originaldata,withreplacementwhenthe20bestindividualsofthe
actualgenerationwerethesameofthepreviousone.However,in
the last 10 generations the individualswere evaluated using the
originaldata.SincetheconstructionofMGPmodelsareinfluenced
by random values, severalMGP runs of the algorithmmust be
performed and their results analyzedbeforemaking conclusions.







The concentrationsofpollutantswere recorded in anurban
site (Matosinhos) with traffic influences situated in Oporto
Metropolitan Area, Northern Portugal. In this site, the PM10
concentrations exceeded all limits established by the European
Union(EU)forprotectionofthehumanhealth(Piresetal.,2008b):
(i) the daily average PM10 concentrations exceeded the limit
50μgmͲ3more than35timesallowedbyEU (ECDirective,2008)
during2003 (92exceedances),2004 (104exceedances)and2005
(122 exceedances); and (ii) the annual average PM10 concenͲ
trationsexceeded itsEU limit (40μgmͲ3)during thewhole study
period.

The variables selected as PM10 predictorswere the concenͲ
trationsofseveralotherairpollutants(SO2,CO,NO,NO2andPM10)
and meteorological variables (air temperature – T; relative
humidity – RH; and wind speed – WS). Measurements were
continuously done andhourly average concentrations (inμgmͲ3)
were recorded.Meteorological variablesweremeasured on the
leftedgeofDouroRiveratanaltitudeofapproximately90m.The
distance of the meteorological weather station from the air
pollutantmeasurement station is about 8km. These values are
representative for all Oporto Metropolitan Area. Daily average
values for thesevariableswerecalculatedandused ifmore than
75% of the hourly averages were available. The period of
measurement(fromJanuary2003toDecember2005)wasdivided
into training and test periods. The training data were used to
determine the MGP models and the test data were used to
evaluate the performance of application to a new set. The test
datacorrespondedtothelastquarterof2005whiletheremaining
period was considered as the training data. The explanatory
variableswereZstandardizedtohavezeromeanandunitstandard
deviation.Theperiodofmeasurementswasthesameofthestudy





Figure 4 shows the occurrences of each input in the best
solution ineachofthe10runs(10 individuals)and inthe20best
individuals inthe lastgeneration (20×10=200 individuals).Besides
theabilityofconstructionofafunctionalrelationshipbetweenthe





this environment, themain source of PM10 and nitrogen oxides
(Pereira et al., 2005). Thus, the concentrations of these two air
pollutantsshouldbecorrelatedandthisjustifiestheimportanceof
NO2concentrations in thepredictionofPM10concentrations.The





























Table1presents thebestsolutionspresented in the10MGP
runs and the correspondent value of RMSE (in μgmͲ3) in the
training data. To test these models, the inputs should be Z
standardized. Thesemodels could also be applied to predict the
PM10concentrationsaturbansites(asMatosinhossite) inOporto






in Pires et al. (2008a) with this set]. The selected performance
indexes were the mean bias error (MBE), mean absolute error
(MAE), RMSE, Pearson correlation coefficient (R), and index of
agreementofsecondorder(d2)thatarecommonlyreferredinthe





models in the test period. MBE was negative in all models,
indicating that, on the average, the PM10 concentrations were
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Model MBE MAE RMSE R d2
M1 Ͳ0.32 13.31 19.07 0.72 0.82
M2 Ͳ0.53 12.89 18.83 0.73 0.82
M3 Ͳ0.34 12.81 18.58 0.74 0.83
M4 Ͳ0.42 12.76 18.94 0.73 0.82
M5 Ͳ0.35 12.71 18.70 0.73 0.83
M6 Ͳ0.46 12.77 18.53 0.74 0.83
M7 Ͳ0.48 12.99 18.82 0.73 0.82
M8 Ͳ1.61 13.24 19.39 0.71 0.79
M9 Ͳ0.50 12.91 18.90 0.73 0.82
M10 Ͳ1.20 12.66 18.66 0.74 0.82
PLSR Ͳ2.07 12.24 18.13 0.75 0.83

Thecomplexityoftheresultingmodelsandconsequentlossof
interpretability (the behavior of the dependent variable with
variations of input variables is not easily identified from the
achieved models) are the main disadvantages of MGP methoͲ
dology when compared with linear models. In spite of these
disadvantages, MGP seems to be a technique able to achieve
relationshipsbetweentwoormorevariablesincomplexproblems,
where the behavior of the dependent variablewith variation of
input variables can be linear or nonlinear. In the study of
environmentalcomplexproblems, suchas thepredictionofPM10
concentrations using air quality andmeteorological data as the




relationships between these variables using a function set that
contains severalmathematical operations, including the addition
andmultiplicationoperators.Thus,itwasexpectedthatMGPcould
achieve similar performance of linear models or even better.
However,MGPdidnotpresentbetter results than linearmodels,
mainlydue to thesearchstrategyused todevelop thesemodels.
As the MGP models are the linear combinations of different
functions,theycouldachieveat leasttheperformanceofMLR.As
it isshown inFigure5,thebestMGPmodel inthetrainingperiod
(M8)andMLRhave similarpredictionsof thedailyaveragePM10
concentrations. Thus, some improvements in MGP procedure
shouldbeapplied,suchas theoptimizationofmodelparameters
during the iterativeprocedureand theselectionof the initialsize
of tree structures. Figure 5 also shows the difficulty for MGP
modelsinthepredictionofextremevaluesofPM10concentrations.











PM10 concentrations on the next day. The results showed two





similar performance indexes in both training (RMSE values from
15.8to16)andtestperiods (RMSEvalues from18to19).As it is
known, theperformancesof the statisticalmodelsareextremely
dependentofthedatasetsusedfortrainingandtest.MGPmodels
didnotenhance the resultsobtainedby the linearmodels.Some
improvementsintheiterativeprocedurewereproposedtoachieve
better results. In spiteof theperformance achieved,MGP is the
statistical methodology to achieve the best model (the model
development is based on the optimization of the structure and
parameters, simultaneously,using linearandnonlinear functions)
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